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IN A SOCIAL
and made ready. The table was la-
den with plenty of good things to
eat and a large cake with 76 candles
which she cut herself. Those pres-
ent at the dinner were her own fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith and two
children. Eula and. Edgar, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Hoven and two sons, Len-ne- a

and Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

filled with the initiation. At the
close the hostess served a dainty
luncheon. Members present were:
Misses Margaret Griffith, Letba
Wilson, Miriam Lovell, Joan Conip-to- n.

Johanna James, Marion Em-
mons, Ruth Ross Kenette Meredith,
Nellie Rowland, and Messrs. Milton
Steiner, Gene Gill. Emory Gill, Ev EWAY

By RUTH LEX ORC FISHER
i
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Hoven and Mr. and Mrs. Adoiph Ho-
ven.

Mrs. K. Coshow of Roscburg is
spending several days ir. Salem with
her mother. Mrs. H. K. Pichens.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Clancy

Cross f
f J 11

Wfli

Mra. John H. 'Albert spent severaldays la Portland this week visiting;
with friends.

' .,''!
. Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kodgers

are spending several days in Port- -
and C. B. Clancy formed a motor

Ian das the guests: of friends

ans Jones, Harold Walling. Donald
Davidson. John Griffith, Breyman
Doise, Frank Chapman, and . the
hostess.

The Intermediate Young people's
society of the First Baptist .church
has recently bet--n oganized and
gave its first social at the church
on Monday evening. Rev. G. F.
Holt, Mrs. J. W. Troy, their newly
elected superintendent, and Miss
MarybelH Reinhart acted a3 chape-rone- s.

The evening's entertainment
consisted of an indoor tract meet,
with the young people divided into
four groups, each representing a
college. A great deal of amusement
was created with this ard other
games for the evening. Dainty re--

OF SATISFACTION
Do you realize what this means? It means good service, right styles, proper fit

and reasonable prices. All these and courteous, competent and painstaking ser-

vice together with satisfaction guaranteed is our offer to the people.

Dr. E. E. Fisher

patty to Portland yesterday, plan-
ning to stay several days.

; .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clancy were
the honor guests at a delightful lit
Me dinner at which Mrs. Garden
McGilchrifet presided on Wednesday

is at present
withIting in Ilochesterj

. relatives. He will! arrive in Salem
the first of the week from his trip.

'A. '.
. Miss Josephine Baumgartner of

the University of Oiregon is spending
the week end in Salem at the home

In Black $12.03
In Brown $14.00

of her parents, MrJ and Mrs. Joseph
Lfreshmentft were served at the closeuaumgartner.

night. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Clarcey, Mr. and M:s. II.. F.
Bolinger, C. B. Clancey and Mr! and
Mrs. Gordon MKiilchrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Callo-
way and small children left Salem
Friday morning for their new home
in Portland. It is mteh re
gret that iSalem folk see the Gallo

by the chaperones. The members
present numbered 30.

Mrs. R. L. Steevo and Mr5. F. A.
Legge were Joint hosti-sse- a ..Wednes-
day night for the pjotlae'i club which
met that riig'i for the first time

Little Gladys Bdgar entertained a
camber of .her school mates at a
Hallowe'en party on Friday after-
noon at her home. 127 Union street.
The rooms were tastefully decorated
in orange and black.' The little folk
spent the time in playing games and

The Red Cross Shoes
for women are the most satisfying in every conceivable manner, style the very
latest, are finely constructed and the the comfort as well as looks is always a
surprise to one trying them the first time and expected by the regular wearers.
All leathers and designs. v

Men's Shoes
in new patterns as well as the commonly accepted standards.

ways leaving this city, for they are
very popular and have a host of
friends.

-

Mr. and Mrs. John AJcXary are
spending tHe week-en- d in Portland.

--X-

One of the most Hallow-
e'en parties was tljat given bv little
Mildred Gilbert, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee L. Gilbert to 17 of her lit-
tle friends on Friday evening. The

thi3 season. The guests enjoyed an
Edifion concert and at the close the
hostesses terved a iai-i stipper
The rrtons ;;nd the tabV w- - ar-
tistically adorned with profusions of
autumn s. Guf.sts of the club
for theJevening were: Mr. and Mrs.
U. G. flolt, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Price.
Miss Laura Bell. MIm Fa ye Perrin-ge- r.

Miss JuneUe Vandervort, Miss
Margaret Legge, Paul Lee. and the
club members present were Mr. and early evening was spent In :be open.

Vrs. :E. A. Vnrtx, Mr, and Mra. B.
E. Carrier, Professor and 'Mrs. W.
E. Kirk, Mr., and Mrs. H. H. Van-dervo- rt.

Mr. and Mrs. John "7. Todd
and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legge, and
Dr. and Mrs. Steeveg.

Saturday afternoon the Women's
Relief corps honored Judge Daniel

mingling with ghots. witches and
goblins, after which the merry crowd
was seated at an elaborate feast at
the "Graybelle." The artistic table
decorations, unique favors and or-
iginal costumes of the happy child-
ren will long be remembered by tho
future belles and bea3 of Salem.

Miss Emma Waldorf, fiancee of
Mem Pearce was the inspiration for
a surprise miscellaneous shower
given by the LaArca club on Tues-da- y

night. The honoree was the re-
cipient of many dainty and useful
gifts. Those who made up the party
were: Miss Echo Hunt. Miss Thelma
Blessing, Miss Velma Cook, Mrs-Fran- k

Tylor, Miss Esther Anderson- -

Webster .who returned Thursday

New Brown, English Goodyear Welt Oak Soles i $7 to $14
New Black English Goodyear Welt Oak Soles.... ...J v.. ....$5.95 to $11
New Black Round Toe, Goodyear Welt Soles........ ; $4.95 to $12
Heavy Shoes , . $4.95 to $9
Forester, Dayton or Chippewa Loggers ....$8.50 to $21

Largest and Best Department of Children's Shoes in Salem.
Rubber Boots for Men......... - .1 $3.85 to $7.80
Boys' .... ... .... .... ...i L... - ..$3 to $3.25

Also Women's, Misses' and Children's

having their fortunes told by Mi3s
Verda Williamson,! a cousin of the
little hostess. At the close Mrs. Ed-
gar served a dainty lunch. Those
present were Mildred Roberts, Max-in-e

Myers, Gwendolyn Jarman, Loug-en- a

Breitzke, Tirginia Berger, Mo-ne- ma

Davis, Blanche Bondifer, Lot-
tie Nuting, Augusta; Nuting and Glad-
ys Edgar. j

The members of the Papillon
class of the First Presbyterian Sun-
day school, of whkch Miss Lucille
Roa is teacher, were hostesses to
the boys of Harold Cook's class for
a Jolly Hallowe'en masquerade on
Wednesday night at the church par-
lors. Tha Sunday; school room was
converted into a -- .habitat of ghosts,
witches, ballet daric-iM- . Pierots. Old
Father Time, peasants and many
other personages with jack 'lan-
terns, corn stalks,! cats and owls as
a background for all their merry-
making. Hallowe'en games and
sportjs were enjoyed until a late
hour when a supper was served.
Those present were Misses Bessie
Brant, Dorothy Smart; Florence
Jones, Louise Nunn, Dorothy Gil-
bert, Mary Gilbert, Loraine Fletch-
er, Genevieve Mul key, Hazen Pearce,
Willetta Welch, Catharine Hartly,
Hester Welch, Mrs. J. J. Nunn, Miss
Ross, and Messrs.; Charles Nunn,
Joseph Nunn, Albert Keifer,' Arthur
Hamilton. Reginald Busick, Clifford
Hulsey. . Frnak Hutcheson, Lester
Rece, Dwight Mulkey, Robert Walk-
er, John Eaton, Clarence Eaton,
Clifford Wilson and! Harold Cook.

.

Miss Hilda Tillinghast was a

night from a two months' trip in the
east going back to attend the annual
Grand Army Veterans encampment.
The afternoon was spent enjoyably
in a social way. and Judge Webster
told of his experiences in the war
and told of his trip. The. members
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, the Spanish War Vet-
erans, the Sons pt Veterans, the
Daughters of Veterans and the Aux-
iliary of the Spanish War Veterans
were those- - included in the invita-
tion list.

.

One of the most enjoyable after-
noons of the week was spent at the
home of Mrs. A. M.- Clough, 1129
Broadway, on Friday afternoon when
Bhe entertained the members of the

At The' Electric

Sign "SHOES"
Littler & TJpxneyer,

Sole Owren

Mrs. S. Bernard! and Mrs. Fred Ber-
nard!.

35- -

Mrs. John W. Todd entertained
Friday ariernoon with, a merry lit-
tle Hallowe'en pa-t- y for her child-
ren, John Jr., Lowell. Margaret and
Mary. - The twelve bidden guests
frolicked over Hallowe'en games
through the afternoon until the hos-
tess served a dainty lunch at the
close of the afternoon.

' The office: of Chadwick chap-
ter of the Order or the Eastern Star
motored to Turner on Wednesday
right where they were invited by
the Victorian chapter for an eve--

Elite Embroidery club. The after
noon was passed chatting gaily over
the sewing and at the close the host
ess served a dainty lunch.

A birthday dinner was given
Grandma Hoven at the home of her

Charming hostess Monday night
when she entertained the members
of the SnikpoU society of the-- high
school. ' Three new members, Miss
Ruth Ross. : Miss Jeanette Meredith
and Breyman Boise were initiated
Into the society .and the evening was

son and daughter in law, Mr. and
ning s entertainment. A tumptuousMrs. G. A. Hoven. on Sunday, Oc tertalnmcnt. Those who formed the

party from here were Mrs. Elliabetu
Sharer. Mrs. Emma Brown.' Miss

where little Ilurton will ka7 gKd-b- y

to his parents before bey lear
lor the eastern tour wilb. their baai.

tober 26. Thft dinner was a stir--I banauet was Drena:i'd for them.
prise as the children had all planned I along with the other ways of en- -

They wiM be gone until February.

Hazel I5ihop. Miss Mabel Temple-to- n.

Miss Mary Chadwick, Mr. and
Mrs. Taul Hauser. Mrs. Ida" Iab--oc- k.

and Rathcl Keeder and Mrs.
Mary Cook.

f
'

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Llvesley spent
yesterday in Portland, going down

Mrs. Clifford Robinson, wife or
the former premier cf INew Hmr-wic- k.

was a guest of Mrs. B. L
Steeves on last Sunday. Mrs. Katv
in son has n visiting ber brother.
Dr. J. 11. Hinson in Portland sol

to see "John Ferguson."

i I

.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Toung and

their son. Ted. of Albany are bouse
guests at the John J. Roberts home came down for a short time witk
o'ver the week end coming down to
attend the Illahee dance.

OF ELEGANCE-USEFULNESS-DURABI- LITY

gave a piano solo. The evening was
HnUhed with dancing while the Ar-
tisan orchestra urnUhcd the mu-
sic.

The women of the Woodcraft held
a Hallowe'en party In the McCor-nac- k

ball Friday evening. The
first of tne evening was devoted to
a . business session, after which, the
members, made merry, with Hallow-
e'en stunts.

Mrs. J. W. Bickford of Portland
has arrived in Salem and will visit
for a time with her mother. Mrs. E.
Hewlit. and her aister, Mrs. Edwin
Weller.
-.- .

Miss Gertrude Biigrs of Portland
is spending the week end with Miss
Mablo Hoddleson. .

Mrs. William McCIIchrUt Jr. waa
In Portland several days this weekgoing down to meet her husband who
has been In Tacoma for several weeka

.
Mrs. Merlin Harding waa In Port-

land for several days this week vis-
iting her aister, Mrs. Walter Rey-
nolds.

Mrs. Frank Dalzel of Turner was
a guest this week at the II. It. Craw-
ford home.

Mrs. steevts. who Is an eld frlnd.'

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Rupert h4as their gueet on Friday, Bradlry
Marks of Fargo. X. D.

Mrs. George Burnett return!
borne Thursday from Pcndlctoa
where she. with Justice Harnett,
spent the week. While la Pendle-
ton Mrs. Burnett was the motif for

ill
Hit

if

several delightful affair. One of

The St. Monica Altar society of
St. Joseph's church is planning a
bazaar on December 3 and 4. A con-
test growing Interesting Is to find
the most popular girl of the church.
So far the following names have been
listed for the contest: Miss Martha
Gehrman. Miss Mary Lebold. Miss
Mary Heenan. Miss Leah Suing, Misa
Catharine English and Miss Hosa

The winner or the contest
win receive a wrist watch.

iMrs. It. F. Ilond of Eugene is a
guest at th O. P. Hoff home for
a short time.

'Miss Clara Dreitenstin and Miss
OUa;.Gray are spendirg the we--

end in Co.vallis as the guests of the
Pi Phi sorority house.

iMrs. Allan Tlynon has returned to

Every Article of Furniture You Can Possibly Need You Will Find Here In Its Most
Attractive Form. We Wish to Emphasize the Fact That Our Furniture Is Not Only
Handsome, But Well Put Together, Being Made by Skilled Workmen and Made To
Last Our Parlor, Dining Room and Bedroom Suites Are in The Latest Designs and
Our Prices Are No More Than You Would Be Charged1 for Ordinary Furniture. '

Tuesday, when her cousin. Mr.
George Ha:-iman- . was hostess, was
especially deiigktru!.

The eighth grade of the Wah-Ingto- n

junior high school made tuer-r- y

with fortune telling, ghost stor-
ies and numerous Hallowe'en games
at their masquerade party last Bigot
In the high chool anditorii;m.
Masses or actcmn leaves, lateTntn-fie- d

with Jack o'lanteras and black
rats gave the appearance or the
times to the rooms. Miss Treresa
Fowle. MUa Veda Perkins and Mln
Ada Ross chaperoned the party. Aa
old rathloned Hallowe'en supper fin-
ished the evening for the young
folk.

' - - --
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The host of friends of Mls Cai5- -
arine Carson will be glad to learnher home In rendition after a two that she has recovered from her re--weeks' vlit with her parents. Col rent Illness at the Willamette ranl-torln- iu

anl Is able to be home
again.

The many friends' of Mrs. John

onel nad Mrs. E. Jlofer.
.

Mrs. Joseph AlWrt spent Friday
In Portland visiting with rriends.

YOUR DINING ROOM BED ROOM SUITES
Every piece of furniture in our bedroom suites represents the
highest grade workmanship and finish. The wood3 used are
carefully selected specimens, beautifully matched and exquis-
itely finished. No matter what price you pay, you are assured
of the best values, splendid materials and excellent workman- -

should be the most attractive room in the house. It is here
you entertain your guest3 the most. The social features of
the dining room should be improved by furnishing this room
in the most artistic fashion. This can be done by purchasing

ship. .your furniture here. ,

Mrs. E. C. Richards has as he
guest ber father. G. W. Milliner of
Grants Pass, who arrived Friday and
will spend a short time In Salem.

;Mrs. W. C. Conner, whj resides
at 1772 Fir strevt. returned htme
from Cottage Grove last nlcht
where she has beon visiting with
relatives and friends for a week.

.
.Mrs. J. V.. Hitchfo-.T- t and daugh-

ter of Portland arrived Friday ni&ht
and are spending the week-n- d at
the honw of the former's aunt and
uncle. Justice and Mrs. Georg? II.
Durnett.

Dimly lighted roomi pumpkin
races, apples, apples, black cats and
Wther Hallowe'en symbols greeted

Carson will be delighted to learn
that she will return to Salem Wed-
nesday or Thursday of this week
after an absence or two months
while she visited with relatives and
friends Jn the east and In Canada.
At present she Is visiting her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Hugh McCammon In Se-
attle, and will ccme to Salem from
lhat city.

The Wonen'a Ileoerit of the LaJy
Maccabees entertained with a Hal-lowe'- en

party at their hall on Wed-
nesday eveninr. The ha!l we very
prettily decorated, in keeping with
the occasion. Tho committee in
charge was Mrs. Veda Lennon. Mrs.
Mae Shank and Mrs. E. Miller.
Gnests of the evening were Mrs.
Clara Seller of Dona! j. state chair-
man of, the; hospital toard. and lira.
Merver. al- - i.f Dor-aid-.

Mr. and Mm. I.loyd Farmer will
leave In the near future for Califor-
nia where thev will spend the win-
ter. Imring their absence Mr. and
Mr. Joseph McAllister vlll occupy
their home.

Of Interest to their Salmi M.-n- d

Mr. and Mm. W. M. Plimpton are
entertaining over the week-en- d Mr.
and Mr, if. G. Terry of Portland,
who came down to attend the Ilia
hee dance Friday night.

Miss Helen West of Portland U
a guest ror the week-en- d at Gover-
nor and Mrs. Ben W. Olcotl's home.

Charles Robertson of the Univer-
sity or Oregon is spending the week-en- d

at the home of his parents. Dr.
and Mrs. Charles II. Robertson.

:

. Father I. J. De Renin has re-

turned fro.a a month's tlflt la the
etirf. visiting relatives, principally
in Rhode Island.

Salem friends will be delighted to
learn that Mr. Frank McCarthy and
her childTn have arrived n Council
Itlurfs. Iowa, their fature home, and
are very much" p!aed with tbat
fltj.

Mm. Mlllon Is. Meyvs. Mm. II.
W. Meyers and Mm. IKinald Meyers
of I .a Grande spent a ew days la
Portland Ibis wc-- tisltiog !ta
friends.

(

Mrs. Gillian Brown and Mr. W.
II. I Mrt!E p--rl ThurwUy ia Tort,
land with friend.

Mrs. Ben W. Oleott and Mm. W.
II. Ijrtl sprat a rw days In Toll-
and this week aa the guest of rtla-llve- s.

Mrs. Olet,tt relumed Tb-im-da- y

and M-- s. Lytic rclurced on

the KiiesN of the Iausnne hall girls
Friday night on the thiM floor of
science hall, whn the clrls asscm- -
bed about 60 friends for an o'd-rashion- ed

Hallowe'en party. And in
one room dimly lighted by a candle
sat art old witch who looked Into the
future of the guests and who told
them of their life in future years.Yon Get More For Your Money at Moore', Games in keeping of the evening

U the arrival fn San Frnl-- o of
were enjoed and at a late hour a
unrhion wbs served.

The Artisans rnjcd a Jolly Hal
Mr and Mrs. Joh Treaaer. former--jet it Urffa y or this eity. wh-r- - the former

Home Of

The
VICTR0LA

Come In And
Hear The

New Victor Records

was. with ih: n nhrvn .teorrt-men- t.

Mr. and M;w. Tretger go to
the ronthern city wbo the former
wli; acrpt a posftion with a !arge3

lowe'en party Thursday ntrM in the
Magnnic temple. . The rooms were
cleverly decorated with Jack o'lan-tern- s.

Mjck rats and witrnm. and
each member of the club appeared
m.trked. , E. Cook Pal ton entertain-
ed th cue! with rome r his
magic stucts and Donald Allison

ho con.pany of that tiiy.

Mrs. John Urophr and Iturto.i Mr- -
Elroy will go ij Poitlanl ivlay

f


